Abstract. According to the imbalance development and utilization of water resources, water shortages and other issues in Sanjiang Plain, taking Jiansanjiang branch bureau as an example, the multi-objective optimal allocation model of water resources is established with goal of maximum economic and social benefits. Only surface water, groundwater and transit water are considered overall and different water demands in industry, life and agriculture are satisfied can we realize the rational allocation of regional water resources. The large system decomposition-coordination theory and multiobjective genetic algorithm are applied to solve the model. The optimization results showed that, the water shortage situation in Jiansanjiang branch bureau is improved in planning years and surface water supply capacity can be increased gradually and groundwater resources can be effectively protected. The optimal allocation model and solution method are effective and feasible, and the optimal allocation results are reasonable. The research can provide scientific basis for rational development and utilization of water resources in Jiansanjiang branch bureau and Sanjiang Plain.
Introduction
Optimal allocation of water resources refers to the scientific and rational allocation of limited and different forms water resources, with both engineering and nonengineering measures in a particular watershed or region. The purpose is to achieve the sustainable utilization of water resources, to coordinate the benefit conflict between each region and water use department, to improve the regional overall water consumption efficiency as much as possible [1] ， to ensure the harmonious development of social economy, resources and ecological environment to get the biggest integrative benefit which including economic, environmental and social benefits and other goals. Jiansanjiang branch bureau locates in northeast of Heilongjiang Province and belongs to Sanjiang Plain，which is an important grain production area in China. The total area is 12300km
2 [2] , with cultivated acreage of 682000hm 2[3] , and the main grain crop is paddy. In recent years, the paddy is planted in mostly field as the economic benefits, then the demand of water resources for irrigation is increasing rapidly. The issues such as over-exploitation of groundwater and imbalance utilization of groundwater-surface water are serious in several areas [4] . It is necessary to optimize the water resources scientifically and reasonably, in order to utilize the limited water resources legitimately and develop sustainable agricultural and improve utilization efficiency of water resources.
As the complexity of water resources system and multi-objective optimization problem, the traditional planning methods are difficult to solve such problems. The genetic algorithm has been considered to be the most suitable method for multiobjective optimization [5] , so large system decomposition coordination theory and multi-objective genetic algorithm are introduced into the solution of water resources optimal allocation model in this article.
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The Establishing of Multi-objective Model of Optimal Allocation
Description of the Decision Variables
The regional water source which based on the water delivery range can be classifying into public and independent water sources two types. Public water source simultaneously supplies water to two or more subareas, such as mainstream transit water. Independent water source only supplies water to its own subareas, such as local interval runoff and groundwater [6] . Assuming that there are K subareas and M public water sources in the regional water resources system, and C(k) independent water sources in k subarea [7, 8] . So k Referring the water supply quantity x ij from water source i to user j as the decision variable, then the decision variable in k subarea is described as follow: 
Where, I(k)，the number of water supply sources in k subarea；J(k)，the number of water use departments(including domestic, industrial, agricultural and other departments)in k subarea. 
Objective Function
The article follows the regional sustainable development ideology, taking the regional economic and social benefits as goals to establish the optimal allocation model [9] [10] [11] . (1) Economic goal. The economic net benefits produced by different water use departments of region are maximum in the target year. 

Where， k j D ，the water demand quantity of user j in k subarea (10 4 m 3 ).
Constraints
The constraints of water resources optimal allocation model is mainly considering the water supply capacity constraints of water supply system and water demand capacity constraints of water use system of region.
(1) Water supply constraints Public water source:
Independent water source: 
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Mode Solution
The Process of Large System Decomposition-coordination
Large system decomposition-coordination theory can be applied to establish the large system multi-object optimal allocation model for above large-scale water resources system with multi-source and multi-user [12] . According to the theory of large system decomposition-coordination and the actual condition of water resources supply and demand, two-stage hierarchical multi-objective optimization model is established [13] . The related constraint variables also are the regional public water resources are allocated in advance which make the system divided into K independent subsystems by the model coordination method. Then the distribution amount is coordinated repeatedly until the best integrated goal of system is achieved ( Figure. Figure. 1 shows that the model after large system decomposition-coordination is actually going to achieve two-level optimizations, which are the allocation of water sources between different users in each subarea and water quantity between subareas [14] .
(1) The optimization of first level subsystem The region is divided into K subareas based on the natural geographical or administrative conditions in the first level. Each subarea optimize inside independently, under the premise of a given water resources amount from the second level (coordination level), which satisfied ② Optimizing the first level subsystem, and getting the feedback value of the first level.
③ Doing the genetic operation based on the feedback information, and getting the new pre-allocated project.
④ Cycle calculation until the solution satisfied the termination requirement or the number of evolution generation, and getting the optimal allocation of water resources.
Multi-objective Genetic Algorithm
The genetic algorithm does not require the problem with the requirements of linearity, continuation, convexity and others, and it has high computation efficiency, global search ability and strong robustness [15, 16] compared with other traditional algorithms. The population in genetic algorithm is made up of individuals, in which each individual corresponds to a basic water supply allocation program in the water resources system. The size of population is determined by the number of individuals. The greater the population or the more individuals, the more pre-allocated programs.
According to the features of water resources multi-objective optimization, the calculation method of fitness that based on the sort in the paper only depends on the multi-objective itself. Therefore, we can rank all individuals in the population separately by their responds to different objective functions, and calculate the total fitness. Thus, an individual in the genetic algorithm population is a allocation program of water resources, and each program reflects multi-objective function values [17] . 
Where，n，the total number of objective function；N，the total individual number； and 2, which is used to increase the fitness when the function value of individual is optimal. The above formula shows that, the better the individual represent the greater fitness it will get, and acquire more opportunities of involving in the evolution [18] . The individual that has the optimal overall performance is the best program for the multiobjective function in all solutions.
4
Case study
Model parameters
Jiansanjiang branch bureau is divided into 15 subareas according to its administrative division of farms, they are Farm Bawujiu, Shengli, Qixing, Qindeli, Daxing, Qinglongshan, Qianjin, Chuangye, Hongwei, Qianshao, Qianfeng, Honghe, Yalvhe, Erdaohe and Nongjiang. Each subarea has groundwater, surface water and transit water three forms of water sources. Groundwater and surface water are independent water sources, and transit water is public water sources. In this plan, we only consider domestic, agricultural and industrial water use departments. The planning years are 2010, 2015 and 2020. In this plan, in order to protect local limited groundwater resources, to improve ecological environment, we should gradually control the exploitation of groundwater and improve the utilization of surface water resources. Therefore conforming the groundwater exploitation extent of each farm are 50%(moderate intensity), 40%(moderate intensity) and 30%(moderate intensity), and the supply of surface water are 10%, 15% and 20% of the multi-year average surface water resources. Heilong River and Ussuri River are the main transit water resources in the region, in the future, Heilong River can supply water 11 . The industrial and domestic water demand are calculated according to the development goals of production value, industrial water use quota, the development scale of population and the per capita water use quota. The agricultural water demand is calculated based on the irrigation quota, the area of crops and the utilization coefficients of irrigation water.
Results and analysis
The calculation parameters of genetic algorithm are as follows: the population size N=200, the crossover probability P c =0.8, mutation probability P m =0.2, the random number of mutation direction required M=10 and the acceleration times C i =10. Due to the length limitations, the water resources optimal allocation results of Farm Qixing in the future years are listed only in this article (Table 1) . Table 1 shows that, along with the population growth and socio-economic development, domestic and industrial water supply both represent the trend of steady increase, agricultural water supply decreased each year in Farm Qixing. The variation trend is same as the water demand prediction.
The water sources supply structure of each water use department shows that, domestic water is mainly supplied by groundwater, agricultural and industrial water supply are shared by groundwater, surface water and transit water. In this allocation, transit water resources gradually assume the most water demand, which remits the shortage situation of groundwater supply and protect the local groundwater resources effectively. Under the condition of total water supply can not satisfied the demand, agricultural water shortage is the main representation ( Figure. 2). The reasons on the one hand, the paddy area is increasing massively to meet the food production demand, but the water supply cannot quickly satisfy the irrigation water requirements. On the other hand, the quantity and quality of irrigation and water conservancy facilities cannot follow the increment speed of irrigation water demand.
From the comparison results of water shortages we can see that, along with the gradually constructing of water conservancy project, the condition of water shortage improving gradually, and the volume of water shortage decreasing yearly.
Conclusions
This paper considering the multi-object character in the optimization of water resources system, established the water resources system multi-objective optimization model in Jiansanjiang branch bureau, taking the economic and social maximum benefits as the objective function, the water supply capacity, water demand capacity of water use system and variable non-negative as the constraints. The large system decomposition-coordination theory is applied and the model is solved by the real coding based accelerating genetic algorithm, the water resources optimal allocation results of each water use department in 2010, 2015 and 2020 are obtained.
The optimization results show that, the condition of water shortage improving gradually, the utilization efficiency of surface water resources is increasing and the local groundwater resources are effectively protected in planning years. Thus the optimal allocation model and solution method are effective and feasible, and the optimal allocation results are reasonable. The results can support scientific evidence for water resources optimization in Jiansanjiang branch bureau in the future.
On the other hand, the shortage of agriculture water is still severe. In order to solve this problem, we should control the growth rate of paddy planting, increase the utilization efficiency of irrigation water and reduce the irrigation quota.
